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Ride On!

Mark your calendar:
Free online town hall meeting
Tuesday, September 24
6:45pm EST Tough Funding Conversations with presenter Jill Monger

Who takes the lead when you hear "you can't get that" or "it's not covered"?

7:30pm EST Cover Your Butt / Town Hall with presenter Tom Hetzel of Ride Designs
The referral process and what it takes to get a customized seating system for your
body's needs.

Learn more about the importance of advocating for complex rehab technology (CRT)
and how to do it! Attend one session or both. Register in advance here.

Download the fact sheet for discussing the importance of CRT with your community here.

Video series:
Wheels2Walking
Richard Corbett sustained a spinal cord
injury nine years ago and has recently
launched a YouTube channel. While he
posts videos made for newly injured
wheelchair users to help them improve
their quality of life, pretty much anyone
can learn something from his frank talk
and enthusiastic demonstrations. Check
out the channel here.

“Our greatest weakness lies in giving up. The most certain way to
succeed is always to try just one more time."

— Thomas Edison (inventor, 1847-1931)

Fun Finds / Resources
• Nationally recognized accessibility consultant and architect Karen
Braitmayer brings unique perspective to her award-winning work. Learn
about how she is advancing accessible architecture here.

• The cost of care... a young woman, a wheelchair and the fight to take
her place at Stanford, article here.

• From the New York Times... "The burden of being perceived as different
persists. The solution to this problem is community," from an essay by
Andrew Solomon. Read it here.

http://www.ridedesigns.com
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RmMwpcONQ3qVN9EfWLuVDw?fbclid=IwAR1587pt-FWI7n7cgSxHPebONMsONeHC0HFou4UyuRrs78k4WFru2TME6hs
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/5885797facb87ca11a7331a5c/files/e02fb273-835a-4460-9168-da5a234a95c8/CRT_Fact_Sheet_Infographics_high_res.pdf
https://youtu.be/PKdHnGv6zNY 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRIiUxBTaeMCU_K0sWtl5sw/featured
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thomas_Edison
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/5885797facb87ca11a7331a5c/files/e02fb273-835a-4460-9168-da5a234a95c8/CRT_Fact_Sheet_Infographics_high_res.pdf
https://www.seattletimes.com/pacific-nw-magazine/building-equity/
http://bit.ly/2O0jnK8
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/02/opinion/disabled-human-rights.html
https://ridenews.blog/2019/08/21/new-soft-foam-insert-option-for-ride-custom-back/


Thanks for reading,
Your friends at Ride Designs

P.S. If you somehow missed the last
newsletter... the most-viewed story was about
a new softer, and more forgiving, foam insert
option for the Ride Custom Back. Learn more
here.
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